
PRIOR WESTON PRIMARY SCHOOL AND CHILDREN’S CENTRE PTA

MINUTES FROM MEETING ON 13 JULY 2018

Present: Kate Mason, Jo Pettifor, Herveline Revenu, Loic Fossiez, Eva Stenram, Jassi Randell, 
Nicole Scott.

Apologies: Louise Ketley

AGENDA

1. Need to recruit 
 
The PTA need to recruit more parents - more parents need to be involved next year! 
 
Roles needed: 
- Chair (or Co-Chair, Herveline is happy to continue alongside another person) 
- Secretary (working together with Jassi) 
- Trustees 
 
Ideas for getting more parents involved: 
- organise a coffee morning early in the autumn  
- target reception and year one parents through flyers and support from the school  
- have a PTA coffee and tea stall at the Parents’ evening  
- change the time of the PTA meetings to 8:30-9:30  
- parents should be able to drop off their kids at breakfast club to attend the meetings 

2. Treasurer’s Report 
 
The PTA agreed to fund the London Music Masters programme with a £5000 contribution. The 
PTA will also continue to fund school trips. 
 
It was suggested that the autumn concert could become a fundraising event for the London 
Music Masters programme. 

3. Schedule for next year 
 
- September: PTA coffee morning  
- October: World Food Festival (led by Marie and Sandra) 
- November: Concert (Tom Martin’s brass band) 
- December: Bake Sale (led by Nicole) 
- January: AGM - PTA coffee morning  
- Date TBC: Auction of Promises (new organisers needed!) 
- Date TBC: School Disco  
- July: The Happening  

4. Chrome books 
 
Loic and kelly to meet with Jo before school finishes. 

5. Children Need Sunlight to Grow 
 
The banner will be displayed on the rooftop playground. Arrangements are being made to put it 
up.  


